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Abstract
Objective: To examine the use of social media within Endourology by reporting on its utilization during the
2013 World Congress of Endourology (WCE) annual meeting.
Materials and Methods: Two social media platforms were analyzed for this study: Twitter (San Francisco, CA)
and LinkedIn (Mountain View, CA). For Twitter, a third-party analysis service (Tweetreach) was used to
quantitatively analyze all tweets with the hashtags #WCE2013 and #WCE13 during a 7-day period surrounding
the WCE. Two reviewers independently classified tweet content using a predefined Twitter-specific classifi-
cation system. Tweet sentiment was determined using sentiment analysis software (Semantria, Inc., Amherst,
MA). Finally, the penetration of Twitter and LinkedIn within the WCE faculty was assessed by means of a
manual search.
Results: During the study period, 335 tweets had the hashtag #WCE2013 or #WCE13. Content originated from
68 users resulting in a mean of 47 tweets/day and 4.9 tweets/contributor. Conference-related tweets had a reach
of 38,141 unique Twitter accounts and an online exposure of 188,629 impressions. Physicians generated the
majority of the content (63%), of which 55.8% were not attending the meeting. More tweets were informative
(56.7%) versus uninformative (43.3%), and 17.9% had links to an external web citation. The mean sentiment
score was 0.13 (range - 0.90 to 1.80); 13.1%, 57.0%, and 29.9% of tweets were negative, neutral, and positive
in sentiment, respectively. Of 302 WCE meeting faculty, 150 (49.7%) had registered LinkedIn accounts while
only 52 (17.2%) had Twitter accounts, and only 19.2% tweeted during the meeting.
Conclusions: Despite a relatively low number of Twitter users, tweeting about the WCE meeting dramatically
increased its online exposure with dissemination of content that was mostly informative including engagement
with physicians not attending the conference. While half of faculty at WCE 2013 had LinkedIn accounts, their
social media footprint in Twitter was limited.
Introduction
Social media is the term used to describe Internet-basedtools that allow for the creation and exchange of user-
generated content. Social media applications have entered the
landscape in many fields; in healthcare it has been used for
peer-to-peer and clinician-to-patient communication, to pro-
mote institutional branding, and improve the speed of interac-
tion across different stakeholders.1 Advances in mobile-phone
technology have led to highly interactive platforms on smart-
phones that allow individuals and communities to create, share,
discuss, and modify user-generated content at any time.
Two popular social media platforms used by physicians
are Twitter2 and LinkedIn.3 Twitter is a ‘‘microblog’’ that has
become the preeminent social media tool for information
dissemination, social networking, and real-time communi-
cation.4 In March 2013, Twitter had over 200 million active
users sending 400 million tweets per day.5 LinkedIn is a
professional networking website that is focused on relation-
ships related to one’s professional career. As of 2014, Lin-
kedIn has over 250 million users in more than 200 countries.6
Within urology, the relevance of these social media tools
has been the subject of commentary7 and evaluation by pro-
fessional associations such as the American Urological As-
sociation (AUA).8 More recently, there has been great interest
in their role in education and information dissemination, es-
pecially during medical conferences.9–12 The aim of this study
was to determine the use of social media within Endourology
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by evaluating its utilization during the 2013 World Congress
of Endourology (WCE) annual meeting. We set out to de-
termine analytic metrics of Twitter use during the meeting as
well as understand the content of tweets created. Finally, to
gauge the impact of social media within opinion leaders of
Endourology, we examined the penetration of Twitter and
LinkedIn among the faculty of the WCE meeting.
Materials and Methods
The WCE annual meeting in 2013 was held in New Or-
leans, United States, from October 22 to 26. The conference,
hosted by the Endourology society and open to both mem-
bers and nonmembers, is the largest international meeting
on minimally invasive urologic surgery. In 2013, there were
over 1900 attendees and 302 faculties at the meeting.13
Twitter
The Appendix Table A1 provides a glossary of Twitter
terminology. During the meeting, Twitter users discussing
theWCEmeeting used the hashtags #WCE2013 or #WCE13.
Following completion of the meeting, all tweets with these
hashtags during the dates of the meeting, including the day
before and after (October 21–27, 2013), were obtained from a
third-party Twitter analysis service (Tweetreach, San Fran-
cisco, CA). This service analyzes tweets to provide metrics of
use, including reach (the total number of unique Twitter users
who received a tweet about the search term) and exposure
(total number of times tweets about the search term were
delivered to Twitter streams).
Twitter: quantitative analysis
All captured tweets along with the associated Twitter ac-
counts were reviewed and categorized by two reviewers. Any
discrepancy among reviewers was managed by the senior
reviewer making the final decision. Through amanual search,
Twitter users were identified by registered country, and placed
into one of eight categories: physician-urologist, physician-
nonurologist, medical journal, professional association,media/
news organization, department/institution, or industry/commercial
venture. Individual users were also identified as either attend-
ing or not attending the meeting by content analysis of tweets.
Twitter: qualitative analysis
Tweets were analyzed for content, citation, and sentiment.
Content was categorized as either informative or uninfor-
mative of any aspect of urologic diseases using a previously
established classification system14 that has already been used
to study twitter use during a medical conference.10 Unin-
formative tweets were subdivided into (1) advertisement, (2)
status update, (3) query, (4) direct message, (5) opinion, or
(6) other. Tweets were also analyzed to determine the pres-
ence of Web citations (external, internal, or none) based on a
predefined Twitter-specific classification system.15 Tweets
with internal citations are commonly referred to as re-tweets
(Appendix Table A1) while external citations contain short-
ened uniform resource locators (URLs) to third-party web-
sites. Each tweet was also evaluated for sentiment16 using a
Twitter-specific sentiment software tool (Semantria, Inc.,
Amherst, MA). The positive, neutral, or negative feeling
bound to the text for each tweet was processed to provide a
numeric score ranging from - 2 and + 2 to indicate nega-
tive, neutral, or positive sentiment.
Social media activity of faculty at WCE meeting
Meeting faculty were identified using the conference pro-
gram, and a manual search was performed to determine how
many faculty members had user accounts on Twitter and
LinkedIn. Those with Twitter accounts were checked to see
whether tweets related to the WCE meeting were generated
during the study period.
Results
Quantitative analysis
In total there were 68 Twitter users creating 335 tweets
with the hashtags #WCE2013 or #WCE13 during the 7-day
study period. #WCE2013 was the most popular hashtag,
comprising 296 (88.4%) of the tweets. Users originated from
14 different countries, the largest contingent being from the
United States (63.2%). Table 1 provides the descriptive
characteristics of Twitter users. Of the 43 physicians tweeting
during the meeting, 24 (55.8%) were not actually attending
the meeting.
Of the 335 tweets, 217 were original tweets, 73 were re-
tweets, and 45 were direct replies to tweets. Figure 1 provides
an example of a tweet generated during the meeting. Apart
from one, all tweets were related to the WCE meeting; this
tweet was in reference to a nonmedical meeting. Figure 2
demonstrates the daily Twitter activity during the study pe-
riod. Themean number of tweets per daywas 47 (range= 1–92)
and the mean number of tweets per contributor was 4.9
(range = 1–55). Activity peaked on the second day of the
meeting with 92 tweets. The total reach of tweets during the
Table 1. Descriptive Characteristics
of Twitter Users During World
Congress of Endourology 2013 Meeting
Characteristics of Twitter
contributors (n = 68) n
Physician: urologist 42
Physician: nonurologist 1
Journal 2
Professional association 1
Media/news organization 4
Department/Institution 7
Industry 11
Countries
United States 43
United Kingdom 5
Canada 5
Australia 4
El Salvador 2
Brazil 1
Columbia 1
Egypt 1
France 1
Italy 1
Panama 1
Indonesia 1
Turkey 1
Venezuela 1
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study period was 38,141, meaning this was the total num-
ber of individual unique Twitter accounts that received
tweets with the hashtag #WCE2013 or #WCE13. The
overall exposure for the entire meeting was 188,629 im-
pressions, meaning the total number of times tweets were
delivered to timelines including repeats. Table 2 lists the top
10 contributors on Twitter based on total exposure.
Qualitative analysis
Figure 3 displays the breakdown of tweets based on con-
tent. Most tweets were informative (190; 56.7%). Of this
group, 75 tweets (39.5%) contained content delivered during
the meeting, such as abstracts or plenary items. The status
update was the most common uninformative tweet (61;
42.1% of uninformative tweets). Table 3 provides examples
of informative and uninformative tweets. External web ci-
tations with URLs were seen in 60 (17.9%) tweets. In-
formative tweets had a significantly higher external citation
count than uninformative tweets: 43/190 (48%) versus 17/
145 (12%), respectively ( p= 0.014; Fisher’s exact test). Pic-
tures were attached to tweets in 111/335 (33.1%) instances.
Sentiment analysis of tweets demonstrated a range of senti-
ment during the meeting (Fig. 4). The mean sentiment score
was 0.13 (range - 0.90 to 1.80). In total, few tweets were
negative in sentiment; 29.9%, 57.0%, and 13.1% were pos-
itive, neutral, and negative, respectively.
Social media presence among WCE faculty
There were 302 teaching and speaking faculty at the WCE
2013. Of these, the number with registered user accounts
on Twitter was 52 (17.2%), of which only 10/52 (19.2%)
tweeted during the study period. In total, the number of
faculty tweeting at the meeting was very low (3.3%). In
contrast, the number of faculty members on LinkedIn was
much higher (49.7%).
Discussion
In this study, we examined the utilization of social media
during urology’s largest annual Endourology meeting. In
particular, we evaluated metrics of Twitter use, including
content and sentiment of tweets during themeeting. Although
the number of Twitter users generating content was small,
information regarding the conference was disseminated to a
much larger online audience. While there were a variety of
content generators, physicians created the majority of content
and more than half of them engaged in discussion despite not
attending the meeting. Few tweets were negative in senti-
ment, suggesting that the meeting was well received on social
media or that users are unlikely to put critical content sur-
rounding the meeting on Twitter. However, we found that
only a few WCE faculty members had Twitter accounts
and only a small proportion tweeted during the meeting. In
FIG. 1. Example of a tweet created by Dr. Jason Lee from Toronto at the time of the World Congress of Endourology
(WCE) 2013 annual meeting. The tweet, as visualized on the Twitter platform, shows the name of the author (in bold), a
profile photo, their twitter account name (also known as ‘‘Twitter handle’’), and the date of the tweet. The hashtag
#wce2013 indicates that the tweet concerns the WCE meeting. The commands in the bottom right allow viewers to
(1) comment by pressing ‘‘reply’’; (2) ‘‘retweet’’ the post, which would further amplify the message to other users; and (3)
express interest in the tweet by pressing ‘‘favorite.’’
FIG. 2. Twitter use during
the 2013 WCE; Data from
Tweetreach. (A) The reach
(bar) and exposure (line) per
day for tweets using hashtags
#WCE2013 and #WCE13
per day. (B) The number of
tweets per day with hashtags
#WCE2013 and #WCE13.
(C) The number of contribu-
tors tweeting per day.
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contrast, nearly half of all meeting faculties had an account
on the social media platform LinkedIn.
Social media can be a valuable tool for urologists, and
Twitter can serve a variety of functions. It may be a platform
for promoting education, advocacy, networking and social-
izing, crowd-sourcing, advertising as well as dissemination
of news, emerging research, and information from confer-
ences.17 In a survey of AUA members, 74% of respondents
had a social media account, with the most popular being
Facebook (93%) followed by LinkedIn (46%) and Twitter
(36%).8 More recently, Twitter has been used to conduct an
online urology journal club (@iurojc) with over 1000 users
following or contributing to scientific comment worldwide.18
This activity demonstrated the potential of social media for
facilitating international communication that had not been
possible before.
The use of Twitter at medical conferences has been the
subject of recent studies.3,9–12 An analysis of the 2013 Aca-
demic Surgical Congress revealed that 58 users provided
435 tweets during this meeting.9 Similar to our findings, the
majority of participants tweeting were not attending the
conference, illustrating the unique ability of Twitter to allow
engagement with those not physically present. Consequently,
its use at meetings is growing. In a study of the American
Society of Clinical Oncology 2010 and 2011 annual meet-
ings, tweets and impressions increased significantly from 1
year to the next.11 As in our study, the proportion of attendees
actively tweeting was relatively small, only 34 physicians
compared with over 30,000 attendees. While most stud-
ies have showed a trend toward small groups of attendees
composing tweets,3,10 some meetings have been character-
ized by very large numbers of attendees using Twitter during
the meeting, suggesting that social media penetration may
display variability according to specialty.12
So far, an analysis of Twitter at urological meetings has
been limited to two studies. A brief study of the 2013 AUA
meeting revealed a total of 5058 tweets from 644 contributors
Table 2. Top 10 Twitter Contributors at World
Congress of Endourology 2013 Meeting
Username
Number
of tweets
Number
of re-tweets
Total
exposure
@urotoday 19 2 44,400
@Tdave 55 4 26,347
@healthhashtags 9 2 17,643
@MedThriller 8 2 16,974
@peepeeDoctor 55 8 16,840
@UrologyMatch 7 0 15,493
@benchallacombe 13 4 13,039
@cookuro 8 2 11,922
@qdtrinh 12 3 7740
@WordSatSpangalo 2 0 6787
FIG. 3. Classification of the content of tweets with hash-
tags #WCE2013 and #WCE13.
Table 3. Examples of Informative
and Uninformative Tweets
Content Tweet
Informative @peepeeDoctor #wce2013 If doing
semi-rigid, y not basket then laser
stone. No flow limitations w/1.5F
basket + laser in semirigid #cheaper
Uninformative–
advertisement
RT @qdtrinh: Shout out to #WCE2013
attendees—follow @UMichUrology
Uninformative–
status update
RT @allaf_mo: Ted Deweese
#wce2013 keynote address re
Nanomedicine. ‘‘I am a urologist
at heart’’ ‘‘I grew up in the
@brady_urology’’ @alan_pa
Uninformative–
opinion
@Tdave #wce2013 If she has a ureter,
I would perform ureteroscopy! Great
panel, Tim.
Uninformative–
query
Hey #wce2013, where are the reports
on @DrHLN poster presentation
today?
Uninformative–
direct message
Next year #wce2013
‘‘@JYLeeUroSMH: @DrRKSingal
@Tdave wish u were here too
Rajiv!’’
RT= re-tweet; WCE=World Congress of Endourology.
FIG. 4. Sentiment analysis of tweets with hashtags
#WCE2013 and #WCE13 posted during study period. Each
tweet was given a numerical sentiment score ranging from
- 2 (negative) to + 2 (positive).
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resulting in over 9 million impressions.8 Matta et al. com-
pared the Canadian and AUA meetings of 2012–2013, and
found an increase in the frequency of tweets as well as the
frequency of informative tweets. The majority of the tweets
were related to oncology (69%) followed by endourology and
stone disease (10%).19 Our study provides the first analysis of
Twitter during an endourology meeting.
We also assessed the degree to which key opinion leaders
in endourology, such as faculty of the WCE meeting, had a
footprint in social media. LinkedIn was much more popular
with faculty than Twitter. This popularity of LinkedIn over
Twitter was also confirmed in a study of an emergency-
medicine conference.3 While LinkedIn remains a good source
for establishing professional networks, unlike Twitter it does
not allow real-time interactive commentary and feedback.
Twitter appears to be more popular among residents and
younger physicians (age < 40).8 It may be that the studied
faculty represents a different generation of physicians who
have not yet embraced this social media platform. This may
change as one of the hallmarks of Twitter is the unparalleled
ability for free and open access to opinion leaders.18
Our study has a number of limitations. First, we used a
retrospective method for collecting Tweets. However, it is
unlikely that we failed to collect all tweets with the studied
hashtags as we employed a third-party system with access to
the full archive of public Twitter data. Another limitation is
that we decided to study only those tweets with particular
meeting-related hashtags. It is possible that we missed some
tweets about the meeting that did not use these hashtags.
Also, while we could easily identify whether twitter users
generating content were physicians, the retroactive search for
Twitter accounts of faculty members based on names can be
arduous, especially if the user has a common name.We found
this to be the case in four individuals. Further, we limited our
assessment of professional networking platforms to Linke-
dIn, although there are newer platforms that are physician
specific, such as Doximity (San Mateo, CA, USA). Finally,
the measurement of impressions in this arena is subjected to
bias. It only takes one Twitter account with a very large fol-
lowing to increase the amplification of a tweet and the im-
pression count substantially. There is no way to know whether
or not a particular user has actually read a Tweet delivered to
their account. Not everyone who receives a tweet will read it.
Twitter’s role in information dissemination during medical
meetings is likely to increase in the future. Indeed, com-
mercial enterprises have now sprung up whose sole purpose
is to analyze Twitter metrics of medical meetings.20 Some
associations have created ‘‘Twitter Teams’’ to promote the
meeting hashtag during the conference to increase engage-
ment.9 It is even becoming customary for urological con-
ferences to promote the meeting hashtag in advance.21 Other
future directions we foresee include the use of sentiment
analysis to gauge feedback from attendees rather than relying
on emailed surveys. Sentiment analysis is the current stan-
dard by which corporations determine the polarity of con-
tent created by consumers. It uses computational algorithms
based on natural language processing techniques and is
emerging as the standard for assessing attitudes within tweets.
Further, the custom of announcing the best article at a con-
ference may expand to include awards for the best tweet. As
such, our study provides some information on how Twitter is,
and can be used, during a urology meeting.
Conclusions
The use of Twitter at the 2013 WCE meeting allowed for
real-time amplification of informative updates to an inter-
national audience including many physicians who were not
physically present at the meeting. While the number of
congress faculty with Twitter accounts was low compared
with those with LinkedIn, we expect increased adoption of
Twitter by all stakeholders at future urologic conferences.
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Appendix Table A1. Glossary of Twitter Terms
Tweet A user-generated piece of text limited to a maximum of 140 characters.
Re-tweet Re-posting of a tweet created by another user, which can then be seen by the user’s followers. Signified
with prefix RT.
Hashtag The symbol # used as a categorization method by marking key words or topics in a tweet.
Followers/
Following
Each user can ‘‘follow’’ what another user posts and be ‘‘followed’’ by other users. Every follower
automatically receives the tweets of the user they are following.
@ symbol Each user creates a username that is prefixed with this symbol. If used in a tweet, then that unique user
will receive the Tweet regardless of whether they are followed or not by the content generator
Tweeting To compose messages using Twitter
Favorite The term used to bookmark tweets that one may like or endorse
RT= re-tweet.
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